dotCMS Permissions Training Agenda

1. Planning New Role Permissions
   a. Host and Parent folders = view
   b. Work Folders = view, modify/publish
   c. Content Types (Content, Pages, Files) = view, modify/publish
   d. Categories = view
   e. Templates = view
   f. Containers = view

2. Creating a New Role
   a. “Can Grant” properties on a Role
   b. Role Permission inheritance (defining a parent role)
   c. Role Key (usage in LDAP implementations)

3. Overview: How Can Permissions be Inherited?
   a. System Host
   b. Individual Site
   c. Folders
   d. Content Types
      i. Default “Host or Folder” system field
      ii. Adding Host Fields
      iii. Permission Inheritance on Content
   e. Category Permission Inheritance

4. Locking a Role (stopping object permission changes)

5. Page and Asset Permissions

6. Form Permissions
   a. Permissions on a Form Content Types
   b. Permissions on the Site

7. Widget Permissions

8. Questions and Answers